Thts

Affldavlt must be completed before your flrm can be consldered for award of thls contract.
AFFIDAVIT

Comes the Affiant,
perjury as follows:

1.

His/her name is

Great Hawk Air Service

Abraham Henglrucius

authorized representative of

and after being first duly sworn under penalty of

and he/she is the individual submitting the bid or is the

Great Hawk Air Service

the entty submitting the Ud (hereinafter refen€d to as "Bldde/)

2.

Bidder wlll pay all taxes and ft€s, which are ofled to the l-odngton-Fayette Uttan County Government at the time the bld
is submitted, prior to award of the contract and will maintaln a "cunenf' status In reg6rd to those taxes and ftes durirp

the life of the contEct.

3.

Bidder will obtain a Lo{imton-Fayette Urban County Goremment hrsiness licnse,
contract.

4.

Bldder has authorlzed the DMsion of Centsal PurchasirE to veriry the abo/emefltioned infiormatlon with the Division of
Revenue and b disdose to the Urban Counw Council that taxes and/or fees are delinquent or tlEt a business liense has
not been obtained.

5.

Etidder has not knovrrlngly violated any provision of the campalgn finance laws of the Commonwealth of Kentudq within
the past fi\€ (5) years and the award of a @ntract b the Bldder will not violaE any pro,ision of the campaign finance

lf appllcable, prior to award of the

laurs of the Commonwealth.
Etidder has not knovvingly violated any pro/ision of OEpter 25 of tf|e Ledngton-Fayette Urban County Goremment Code
of Ordlnancs, krbwn as "Ethics Ad."

)6
7.

Bidder acknovrrledges that "knowingly' br purposes of this Afndavit means, with r€spect b aonduct or to cirolmstances
desdib€d by a statute or ordinance defning an ofrense, that a person ls aware or should have been aware tllat his
@nduct is of that naurc or that the cirqrmstan@ odsts.

Further, Affiant sayeth

STATE OF

couNw oF

naught...4

Washington
King

